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Novel Modulation Techniques 
Nick I Iki~~ii i, Abtoil Uliia ,  LIK, 1'1crrrlt1 
liinitcil I i y  tlic planor syiamctry ol'thc mic ro -  
cxvity. I n  order LO iiiodily tlie s p o n t a n e i i i i s  
ciiiissioii process Susthcr, the ilimeiisiiinality 
i i l  [ l i e  sys tem needs ti, lir reiluceil,4'.' ai111 it i s  
t h i s  that we liiive si i i ighl  t i i  do in the presciit 
We first c x m i i i i e  the ciisc of a solid-stak 
inicrocavily textiircd with a single, pcriidic 
corrupition. W e  expliirc how t h e  depth o l  
tlic corruga~ioii aiirl the waveguide thickness 
al lcct  (lie widlli (11 t he  I i a i i d  gip produced in  
llic clispcrsiiiii of  t h e  guided modes. We dis 
cover t1i;il s u l x t a i i ~ i a l l y  llat b a d s  arc gencr- 
ale11 Lor  he dispersion 0 1  the waveguide 
cxpcrinicn~ally examine band gaps  p r o -  
duccd  in the guided m i i d e s  o l  a Lwii- 
ilinieiisionally ~extured microcavily ( r i g .  I), 
and clcmi i i~strate tlic cxistci icc o f a  coiiiplck 
b m d  gap iiir ;ill direclions ol propagation of 
ilic IowcsL-oriler 'l'li-pol;irized mode (Iiig. 
2). 
We cnii i l iasc o u r  cxpcriincntal resu l l s  wilh 
ihosc Sroin a tlieorcliLal mndcl and lind g ~ i i i i l  
,igrccmcnt. Wc also i i se t l i c  lhciirelical ~iiodcl 
111 iiivcslig.ilc the elcclric l iekl profiles s u p  
poried I i y  tlicsc struitilrcs hi di l l c lc l i t  regions 
( 1 1  the dispersion CIIIVC, iiicluding the Ilat 
l>iinds. 1mplic;ili i ins O S  these r c s ~ i l t s  lor ciiiis- 
sivc inicrocavity devices such as Ll'lls will be 
discusactl. 
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bincd sigiial byacldiiig a fraction ii l the original 
signnl delaycd hy 500 111 oC filxr. The signal- 
cr i i ss ldk  bcat noise causes aniplitiidc fluctiio- 
lions, but tl icse fluctuations are sigiiificmily 
suppressed ;liter 111c S O A  because iif lhc gain 
salul-aliiin. l 'hc  3-dH satutatiiiii iiiput powcs I I C  
l l i c  SOA is - IO d11111, and the input 1~owcr iiito 
t l ic  SOA is -2 illiiii in our cxpcsimcnt. ' lhc 
two iir~hiigonally pularized signals are scpa- 
r;itcil Iiy Llie polarization lietiin splilter, nod 
one oftliciii is ilctected. 
Ikcausc  the SOA i i i i l y  experiences conslant 
riptical power of the coiiibiiiecl sigiial, no 
w;ivcCiirin ilisti~rtiiins will be generated by h e  
1. P.J. I.cgg, M. ' l i i r ,  1. Andoiiiivic, "Solution 
Ixittis tii limit iiitcricroinctric noise iii- 
cluccd pcrhriiiaiice dcgradaliiiii iii ASK/ 
direct Ilclectioii liglilw,avc networl~s." J. 
1,iglilwave ' l 'c ih i in l .  14, 1943-1954 
(1996). 
I<. Inoue, " S i i p ~ ~ ~ c s s i ~ o ~ ~  OS signal fluetiin- 
tion i n d u d  I iy  cr~issliilk light in a gaiii 
saluratc i l  l i iscr diode ampliiier," IIIEli 
I'hotenics ' l 'cchiiol. Mt. 8,  458--460 
(1996). 
2. 




cross l i i lk  p o ~ w  ith aircl without tlie SOA; il 
can l i e  sccii that 6 d l I  i nnre  crosstalk power can 
be toleratccl using tlic SO/ \  at I -ill! lmialty 
(IIER :- IO "). The iiilcts show cyc-di;igrams 
oS the 10-GbitIs sigiial bciiire i i i id ailer t l ic  
KOAwIicii -~13.8dI3cr~iss t~ i Ik is i i i l r i id i i ic ( I .A 
rc1;ition tracc of tlic 200 (;bit/s pi i lse tmin a1 
launch i s  illustrated iii Fig. 1. 
f ., . aiilitaie clock rcctrvciy, a cw sigiial a i  
1555.0 11111, miidulatecl ;it tlic c l t i t a  base ralc, 
w d s  traiismittcd aloiig with t h e  d'ita siglid. 'l'hc 
clear cye is restored aficr the S O A  
I i c ia i l se  of the constant ,~plictiI power ill t h e  
SO,\, this i i icthod is pa l te rn  iiidcp,endcnt aiid 
bit rate transparcnt, and thcrc is 110 cxtiiiclioii 
Higli-raie timc~tlivisi~in-niuItiylexcd rcLi ir i~- clock wavelength wiis filtered iroiii t h e  daia 
t o - x r c  traiismissiiin I i i is been deniiinstraicil using a fiber Ilfiigg guiting and qiiical circiila- 
using both linear and iiolllincar tsansliiission tor; t h e  clocli freqiiimcy was ~ h c n  exl~icted via 
in systcins employing ilispcrsii,ii~sliiitc(l iilicr a phasc- l i ic lvY loop scheme. Operation of the 
as the traiismission mediiiiii. 'J 1)ciise- c11)ck recovery w a s  roburl mid provided iiii 
ilispcrsiiin-.iii;iii~i~c~l traiisiiiissiiiii l i l i k s ,  iu alm)lulc timing rct'creiicc h r  tlic received 
which h e  locii l  iioiilincarity is iililizcd t o  bal- clianiicls. The prcsc i icc  of tlie cl i ick recovery 
aiice h e  avefiige dispcrsiiiii ofilie systetii, pro- signal iiccessiiates the s c I i i i i m l  of all filters 
vide ;iniiihcr iiveiiiic lor high-liit-rate coiiiiiiii- fmm the liiik, reducing the signal-to-noise ra- 
nicatioti. Iheorelical siudies liave tiu at t he  rcccivcr. 
(lemoiistrated the fcasiliiliiy of transmitting Tlic traiwiiission s p a n  l i t i s  a zero- 
Inn Gbitls over distances g re~ i~c r  than 1000 ~lispc~rsiiiii cvavclcngth OS I 560.9 iiin and a11 
k i i i . ' ~ ~  Using a ilensr~disl,crsiiiii m;ip we haw ;iveragc dispcssiiiii o i  O.O.i-ps/nm/kiii at l l i c  
siicccssiully t f i i i i smi t tc i l  a i l  c r so r -Ck  2011 opcratiiig w;ivelcngtli. ' 1 1 1 ~  polscs are 1.8-11s 
Gbitls rctiir~i-lo-zero data slreaiii over 100 iiill-width at li~ilf-iii~ixiiiiiiiii, which ciirre-. 
kill. sponcls to 11 dispersion length of alqiroxiiii;ikly 
7'11~ details o f  the expcrimcntal mnfiguui- 15 kni. 'lo n \ ~ c r c o ~ i i e  the deleterioiis dispcrsivc 
tioii are ilcscr-ibcd i i i  Ref. 5. A miide-locked clSccts over Ilic t o l d  traisiiiissinii distance 
libcr laser capable of priiclucing 1.5-25 ps (107 km), h e  outpui powerlrvels ofthe iii-line 
solitnii-like pulses served as tlic source of a aiiiplifiers wcrc set ti1 noiiliiiearly balanic the 
12.5-Gl1~ pi i lsc train." 'l'lic ~ i i i l s c s  wcrc eii- dispersion. Optiiiial Iicrliirin;ince was ob- 
taiiicd with a p u l s e  energy cif I Tin fJ ancr aiii- 
ylilicn~ion, whiclr currcspiinds tu a peak piilsc 
At thcend ofthespan, thc200(~bit/sslream 
is polasizatioii ~ l emul~ ip lexcd ,  ihen Lillie- 
divis i i~n~ilemii l~iplc~ei l  to 12.' Gbitls usiiig a 
l.iNliO, iniidulatiir I ~ s c d  ~lc~nultiulcxcr.' l ' h c  
priwcr I f83 mW. 
, -  ~~ 
200 (;bitis. the 100-(;liitls cliaiincl w i i s  iiitilli- 
plcxed using tlic walkoSlliciween l l i c  ~ i r l l i ~ i g ~ i -  
nal polarizntion axes in high birchingence fi- 
her. The pulse isdills were ilcl;iycil Iiy oiic and ii 
hd f  bit pcriiids to avoid ne;ircst-neighbor iii- 
teractiiiiis during traiismission. ' l ' l ic ant(rciir- 
received bit error-ratio was iiicasurcd to be 
Ixtter t1i;in IO If', A typical error-free cyc pal- 
tern using a 2"- I bit word is shown in Fig. 2. 
I his cxpcriniciit dciniiii.;trates t he  feasibil- 
ity of using (lciise-dispersion ni;in:igemcnt for 
tsaiisinitling uitcs as high as  200 Gbills over 
(11) 
, I  
C:MRl Fig. 3.  Eye-di;igsams b&re ( a )  ;lIld ai- 
tci (b) g;iiii-s~itiilatctl S i l l \  at 20 GIiitIs. Rcl;itive 
crosstalk powcr is - 17.8 dII. 
